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«OLE TOOIÏ WILL 
BE ELL OBSERVED

THE WEATHER MCE 11 HERE 
FOB BRITISH PEL Just Arrived: Roulette Standard BicyclesToronto. June 2.—Showers have oc

curred today oVer the greater portion 
of Ontario east of l»ake Huron, also 
in Saskatchewan and Manitoba. Wise- 
where the weather has been generally 
fair.

These gave excellent satisfaction 
last season and will be found strong, 
durable and easy running.

SPECIFICATION:
Frame 22 inch
Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake 
Front Wheel Rim Brake 
Double "Tube Tires 
Med. Upturn Handle Bars 
Steel Rims

Price $30.00

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

General Suspension of Busi
ness and Good Attractions 
Offered - Ball Games, Boat 
Races and River Excursions.

A. P. Knight bridge, of London 
financial News, Arranging 
for Visit of British Manu
facturers and Capitalists.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Victoria, 48, 63; Vancouver, 46, 
64; Edmonlin. 40, 56; Calgary. 46, 

/ 58; Regina, 45, 65; Winnipeg, 46, 70;
Perry Sound, 56, 68; Ixmdou, 60, 70; 
Toronto. 57, 66; Kingston. 50, 70; Ot- 
tawa> 56. 76: Montreal, 64, 82; Que
bec 50, 80; Halifax, 48, 70.

St. Lawrence valley—Moderate to 
fresh westerly to southerly winds, a 
tew scattered 
generally'fair and warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to 
fresh southerly to southwesterly 
winds: occasional showers.

f.

In token of the respect which the 
citizens of this city have for His 
Majesty King George V. today, his 
blrthd 
as a p
provided are many, and run from an 
extra good programme at the differ
ent moving picture theatres to a 
classy article of ball In the Maine 
and New Brunswick league.

in addition to this many follow
ers of Isaac Walton took advantage 
of the Saturday halt holiday and will 
spend their week-end whipping the 
different streams In which the large 
sized members of the finny tribe 
lurk. When they return the public 
at large will doubtless be regaled 
with the old story of the five pound 
er that broke the line and es 

An attraction for those who 
motor boating will be the race under 
the auspices of the St. John Power 
Boat Club to Brown's Flats and, re 
turn. This race is for the commo
dore’s cup and will start at 9 30.

The members of the R. K. Y. C. 
have also taken advantage of the 
holiday as several of the yachts 
weni up the river on Saturday after
noon, while others of the members 
will enjoy an afternoons sail todav. 
Another river attraction Is the ex 
curslon to Hampton by the steamer 
Hampton. The fans will also have 
an excellent chance to enjov them
selves today 
Marathons will play two games with 
Houlton. Much enthusiasm Is being 
taken In these games, as all the fans 
feel sure that the Marathons have 
played through their bad luck streak. 
The morning game will start at 10.30 
and the afternoon game at 3 o’clock:

The party of English manufacturers 
who are to make a tour of Canada, 
will arrive here on Thursday mom 
lug, June 18, and remain in the city 
for twelve hours, going from here to 
Fredericton.

A. P. Knlghtbrldge. representing 
the London Financial News, of which 
Ijeopavd Palmer, who visited St John 
last year le one of the editors, arriv
ed In the city on Saturday. Mr 
Knlghtbrldge is making the trip In 
advance of the party completlug ar 
rangements for the visit to the dif
ferent cities.

Referring to the trip, Mr. Knight 
bridge said that included In the party 
will be

ns in the British Isles, 
members of the party are all finan
cially Interested In the 
which they represent, hold 
flees of

Mud Guards
showers at first but ay, will be generally observed 

ubllc holiday. The amusements
Black Enamel Finish

)NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Defective Retaining Wall.
The police report that a quantity of 

atone has fallen on the Charlotte St. 
sidewalk from the Queen Square 
church retaining wall. Velvet,representatives of the largest 

The

followconcei ns 
ing the of 

esldeut, or managing diree 
those who have a con

Quelled A Disturbance.
Saturday night Policeman Ranklne 

was called Into George Stack's house 
ou Germain street, to quell a disturb
ance between him and his sou, Tiiutn-

■dtri* 
trolling Interest In the companies are 
making the trip. In addition to the 
manufacturers there will be a num 
be; of private capitalists, who are 
coming to study the conditions in Ca
nada with a view to possible laves! 
ment. In view of the many favorable 
reports which they have received of 
opportunities ot Investment, they are 
desirous of personally studying con 
dltlous to ascertain the best possible 
field f#r Investment. From those 
who have spent some time In the l)o 
minion, the capitalists have learned 

Canada offers an excellent field

Cravenette, 
White Canvas, 
Button Boots

$3.50 a Pair

PIANOSFire on Strait Shore.
On Saturday shortly after 

alarm of fire was sent In f 
134 for a fire In a house on the Strait 
Shore Road and occupied by a family 
named McGinnis. The damage done 
was slight, and the fire was quickly 
extinguished.

noon, an 
tom box :

WILLIS PIANOS are used and endorsed by such authorities as Sir 
Frederick Bridge, Organist of Westminster Abbey, London, England; Signor 
Jacchia; Ferrabini; Columbini; Clement; Beatrice Bowman; Beatrice LaPalme; 
Percival J. Illsley; Dominion College of Music; McGill Conservatorium; McDon
ald College, etc. etc.

Under the patronage of H. R. H. The Duke ol Connaught, Governor-General of Canada,
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

as the rejuvenated
that
and as a result of their visit there Is 
every probability of a considerable in 
crease In British capital being invest 
ed here.

While the party Intend to give all 
the cities of the Dominion, their at 
tentlon, Mr. Knlgfetbtfllge stated that 
the eastern pro voces cannot fall to 
prove attractive. The party Is under 
the direction of Mr. Palmer, and inas 
much as he has during his visit here 
last year made .4 cprçful investIga 
tlon Into the resources of New Bruns 
wick, and îouml them 
liking, the claims of 
as well as of Nova Scotia will have 
a strong advocate. Having a know I 
edge of what the province offers, Mr 
Palmer will he able to point out tlu 
opportunities It provides for purlieu 
lar members of the party. Moreover 
he is an enthusiast as regards the 
east.

The party Include» representatives 
of almost every kind of Industry 
Among the more 
turers who are m

Boy Narrowly Escapes Drowning
A seven-year old boy named Adams 

had ah exciting adyenture in Falr- 
vllle yesterday morning when he fell 
off a Water street wharf, lie was 
rescued by a boat which luckily hap
pened to be passing and was none 
the worse for his ducking.

We have secured from 
one of the best makers of 
Women’s Fine Shoes in 
New England a trial case 
each of Velvet, Cravenette 
and White Canvas Button 
Boots that we are enabled 
to sell at

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
Manufacturers. 580 St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, P. Q-

Fined For Forestalling.
In the police court Saturday morn

ing Magistrate Ritchie gave his de
cision in the forestallng case», which 
were before the court Friday morn
ing. His honor dealt with the 
at length, and fined the defen 
R. H. Votlier. T. F. Foley. J. l>. Wil
liams ami T. Dean, each $20 or 40 
days In jail.

MEETS 11 REXTDNgreatly to his 
this province Local Representatives; WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.matter

Annual Meeting Grand Divis
ion Sons of Temperance of 
New Brunswick Opens in 
Kent County Today.

CHURNSLost Child Found.
A little girl aged six. was found on 

Main street Saturday afternoon. The 
kiddy had wandered away from her 
home, and was bitterly lamenting the 
fact when one of the policemen arriv
ed and took her to the North End pol
ice station where later she was re
stored to her
Thorne, of 112 Harrison street.

Many Kinds, at Low Prices
prominent menufac 
i akin g the trip are 

Vickers. Vickers and Sons, one 
of the hugest iron -and steel Indus 
tries In the British IsU-s. The Getter 
a I Electric Company, the largest con 

of the kind In the world, are

Reporting a successful year, with 
the organization of 18 subordinate 
divisions, and uu Increase of 512 
beis. the grand division of the Sous of 
Temperance of New Brunswick 
convene today at Rexton fur the 
animal meeting.

The convention will continue tomor
row and Wednesday and will deal with 
many Important problems, social and 
moral. Among the matteis to be taken 
up are: provincial prohibition, betier 
enforcement of our laws, the appoint 
ment of honest officials, the establish 
ment of Juvenile courts, public super
vised playgrounds, the election ot tem
perance men to parliament, the clos
ing of houses of 111-fame, greater pro
tection for boys and girls employed 
In the various Industrial Institutions, 
the providing of a home for Protest
ant delinquents.

Large delegations are expected to 
attend from all parts of the province. 
Among the representative» from thl? 
city who will leave this morning to 
be present are: Rev. W. R. Robinson, 
grand scribe; Col. A. J. Armstrong, 
Joshua Stark, J. K. Wilson, C. F. Mr- 
Tavtsh, S. B. Bustln and W. F. Hat he- 
way.

The LEADER, which has a bow lever and side pedal drive, 
and may be operated in a standing or sitting position. All sizes to 
chum from I to 12 gallons.

The "MAXWELL FAVORITE" with wood frame and 
patent loot and lever drive, in all sizes.

The IMPROVED CYLINDER CHURN. 3. 4. 7 and 10
gallon sizes.

$3.50 a PairMr.

imother, Mrs. Letus
will
C.tli

represented by Mr. MacLachan. Oth 
er industries represented ore the 
elder manufacturing process, by Mr 
Valey; flour milling, by Joseph Rank 
piano manufacturing, by John ltrlns 
mead of John Brins mead & Son 
Among other Industries represented 
aie the King's Norton Metal Com 

>• and Burroughs & Watts, makers 
dlliard tables. -V1

having St. John, 
facturera will go 
While In the province they will be 
shown the attractions by the boards 
of trade. The trip will embrace all 
Canada to the pacific coast and will 
end at Quebec about the middle of

Fast Freight Delayed.
The fast freight from Moncton due 

to arrive here early yesterday morn 
lug met with an an blent at Jubilee. 
One of the axles of the centre driv
ing wheel broke. Two passenger 
coaches were attached to the train. 
After a delay of about four hours, a 
relief train reached the scene and 
brought the passengers to the city.

They ate made on beauti
fully shaped lasts, naat de
signs and latest patterns. Come and See Them

*

EMERSON 4 ASHER, LIMITED, 25 Germain St. V
: ll

See King St. Window

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

of t
the manu- 

to Fredericton
After

Householders Reported.
Policeman Witt rein has reported the 

following persons for having defective 
water conductors on their houses: 
Fred C. Kinsman. 29 St.Pat rick street; 
Asepto Soap Co., Ltd., 296-300 Union 
street; Sterling Real Estate Co.. 75 
St. Patrick street; Wm. McGlnley. 
83 and 87 St. Patrick street: Miss 
Mary E. Mclnerney, 86 St. Patrick 
street; Wm. F. Lunn, 99 St. Patrick 
street ; Mrs. Win. Hunter. 15 Brussels 
street, and George H. Waterbury, 66 
Brussels street.

f
Marine end Fisheries Men Here

Alex. Finlayson and 8. Walker, of 
the marine and fisheries department, 
Ottawa were In the city yesterday 
and will leave this morning for 
Hampton. Mr. Finlayson Is super 
intending the culture of shad which 
Is being conducted by the new float 
lug hatchery which has been recently 
constructed by the marine and fish
eries department. Mr. Finlayson ex
pressed confidence to the success of 
the floating hatchery. As It Is early 
in the season yet. the fish are not 

pe. but In another week it Is ex
pected the supply of eggs will begin.

T/iree Store* 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.
Nickel Open This Morning.

The Nickel will have three sessions 
this holiday. The first programme 
will commence at 10.30 when the 
superb feature. “The Coming of Co 
lumbus" will ha 
Cleon Coffin will 
noon Miss Pearsqn will have arrived, 
there will be three full programmes 
with both singers and the orchestra. 
Three programmes In the evening 
commencing at 6.30.

John C. Stackhouse. $The sudden death of John C. Stack- 
house occurred at six o'clock yester
day afternoon at his residence on the 
West Side. The deceased had enjoyed 
good health up till the time of his 
demise, and had been out walking 
during the afternoon. At six o'clock he 
was stricken with a paralytic stroke, 
death quickly resulting. The late Mr. 
Stackhouse was a well known business 
man, having conducted a grocery store 
on Prince street, on the West Side 
for many years. The deceased leaves 
to mourn three sons, Harvey, Charles 
and Alfred, all of Carleton. and one 
daughter. Miss Nellie, at home. Two 
brothers and one sister also survive.

ve its Inaugural, 
stng. In the after-

MHRCHRET ANGLIN Garden Supplies.
Now is the lime to pUtnt your 

garden. We can supply you with 
anything you want for your garden at 
moderate prices. Phone us and we 
will be pleased to call for your win-

Saturday’s Announcement Cre
ated Very Great Interest 
Throughout the Gty- There t.TaS 
will be no Guarantee list. lo,te gtreet Phon,! U64-

Mall Service on International.
A mall service between St. Leon 

ards and Campbellton via the Inter
national will be Inaugurated this week 
Dr. N. R. Colter and A. J. Grass, 
superintendent of the mail service, 
will leave for Campbellton today to 
complete the arrangements, 
offices will be opened at several 
points along the line of the railway, 
the station agents acting as post
masters. The new service will prove 
a great convenience to the men In 
the lumber camps In this section of 
the province. Hitherto they have had 
to depend on the train hands for their 
correspondence. Under the new ar
rangement there will be a regular 
mall aervlce between St. Leonard’s 
and Campbellton, three times a week, 
on Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday- 
each way. The first malls will be 
dispatched from 8t. John on Thurs
day via McAdam. and will be In the 
hands of all postmasters along the 
route the same day.

Best values and latest styles In 
millinery.

Everything new and up to-date.
An inspection will convince you of 

the excellence of our showing. 
Washburn, Nagle. Earle. Limited.
29 Canterbury street.
Next door to Evening Times office.

It is a question If any previous 
amusement announcement ever créa; 
ed the local- and probably provincial 
—interest which accompanied the in
timation In Saturday's papers that 
Margaret Anglin had been at last se 
cured fer St. John. July 1st. 2nd and 
3rd. Mr. Spencer announces that 
before, night, he had fifty volunteer 
offers of support, but to all replied 
that there would be no guarantee list 
and that notwithstanding the very- 
great expense of the undertaking, and 
the necessarily high priced tickets, 
he is convinced that- so groat Is the 
desire from all parts of the province 
to hear Margaret Anglin, that It will 
be Just a matter of accommodai ing 
those who are anxious to buy tickets, 
without any solicitation. Mr. Spencer 
states that the expenses are such 
that capacity business Is absolutely 
necessary to come out on the right 
side at the prices charged. Toraor 
tow’s papers will contain an Interest 
lug announcement in connection with 
the Anglin engagement.

Post

Meeting at Salmon River.
The first gun of- the local govern 

ment campaign In the county will be 
fired on Monday. June 3rd, next, at 
seven p. m.. at Salmon River where 
the candidates J. B. M. Baxter and 
Warden Thomas B. Carson will ad
dress the electors of that district.

»

Simonds Electors.
Electors supporting the local gov

ernment in the Parish of Simonds. 
electoral sub district No. 3 (Loch 
Ixmiondl. will meet at Mayall’s, Loch 
Lomond Road, on Wednesday the 5th 
Inst, at 7.30 p. m. for organization 
work.

>
Exquisite New Lace Work-Appropriate for Wedding Gifts

Voters, Attention! IN CREPON OR CLUNY LACE WORK
D’Oyleys—6 by 6, each 20c. to 36c.; 9 by 9, each 30c. to 65c. : 12 by 12, each 50c. to 85c.
Round Centre Pieces—20 by 20, each 81.20 to $3.00; 24 by 24 each 82.40 to 86.90; 28 by 28, each 82.- 

60 to 86.25; 36 by 36, each 83.80 to 87.40 ; 45 by 45. each $7.00.
Oblong Tray Clothe—18 by 27, each 82.60 to 84.70.
Oval Tray Clothe—18 by 27, each 83.60 to 64.45.
Sideboard or Buffet Runners, 20 by 45, each 83.40 to 87.00.

IN BABY IRISH WORK
Round D’Oyleys—6 by 6,each 25c. to 30c.; 9 by 9, each 35c. to 45c.; 12 by 12, each 70c. 
Centrepieces—19 by 19, each 81.36; 24 by 24, each 81.65.

IN HAND EMBROIDERED LINEN TRIMMED WITH REAL IRISH CROCHET LACE.
D’Oyleys round-6 by 6, each 60c.; 8 by 8. each 65c. and 70c; 12 by 12, each |1.10 end 81.15. 
Centres, round—20 by 20, each 82.15 and 82.25.
To» Clothe square—36 by 36, each 86.00.

Supporters of the local■■PB** govern 
ment In Milford will meet at Temple 
of Honor Hall. Milford, on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock to appoint 
mlttees and to transact such other 
business as may come before the 
meeting.

Bargains in Wash Skirts.
When a business increases Itself to 

the extent that F. A. ’Dykemati A Co'S 
business has increased during the last 
few spring months (their record for 
May being onethlrd greater than 
the sales of May a year ago) It la 
pretty good evidence that their 
business le carried on along right 
lines. Goode well bought aie half 
sold, and as all fcoods going into this 
store are bought on a spot cash basis 
the patrons can expect the best values 
that can be bad. They advertise for 
this week’s selling three hundred 
Cotton Wash Skirts, a special pur 
chase from a manufacturer, which 
enables them to sell these $2.00 skirts 
at $1.19. They are cut In the latest 
styles and come in white, tan, blue 
and white, and black and white 
shepherd’s plaid.

The Local Government party 
for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
60 Prlnceee street, 'Phone Main 
25. Information regarding the vot 

• ere’ lists, etc., can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of 8t. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
th# voters’ list In ether counties, 
or any resident of 8t. John whoso 
nsme has been accidentally drop 
ped from the last list can have 
their names placed on th# list by 
calling at the office of Inches 
end Haxen, No. 108 Prince Wm. 
street, second floor, or ’phone 
Main

Men's Suits
and overcoats are made to look new, 
fresh and crisp through Dry ('lean 
Ing. Try Ungar’s, 28 Waterloo street

FRONT STORE.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
I

j1

Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns for July are Now on Sale at the Pattern Counter-Annex

1 he Best Quality et a Ressemble Price

The little defects in 
eyesight are usually 
the most annoying. 
When the defect is 
great there is poor vis
ion and as there is no 
personal knowledge as 
to what should be seen
by a normal eye, there 

Littleis no worry, 
defects are annoying 
because they cause 
pain in the eyes, or 
headaches or the eyes 
are weak.
Let us advise you 
about your eyes.

L L Sharpe & Son,
jEWtlBlS AND OTIKIANS.

21 ton Stmt, St. John, N. B.

V

SPECIAL SALE OF CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ 
COLORED DRESSES

The Cutest of This Season’s Frocks in Prints, Ginghams, Percales and Ducks 
At Surprisingly Low Prices

These dresses comprise a collection of manufacturers* samples Kent to us to choose from, 
also broken lines of which we always have an accumulation at this time of year. These little 
frocks represent some of the cutest of fashion’s offerings and are all this season s styles, "he 
saving Inducements which the sale figures afford are so unusual that mothers will readily see the 
advantage of purchasing generously for later use .

COMMENCING TUESDAY MORNING
9

4HÜ CHILDREN’S COLORED DRESSES In light, medium and dark prints, 
ginghams and ducks, dainty little frocks suitable for wear 
later during the warm summer days. High and square necks* ages 2, 
3, 4 and 5 years. Particular attention is directed to the dresses at 25c. 
and 75c. Sale prices 25c., 35c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25 up to $3.00.

CHILDREN’S BUSTERS, for girls as well as boys; prints and linen 
- crash, colored sailor collars, ties and belts. These garments are very 

easy to launder and are just the thing for playtime wear. Sale price, 
each

now or

El
i m
it 40c.

MISSES’ COLORED DRESSES, light, medium and dark prints, ging
hams and ducks, sailor collars, three-qusrter aud long sleeve», high and 
square necks. Ages 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Sale prices, 65c, 75c., 95c.,
♦1.25, $1.60 up to $4.00.

During June, July ancT August M. R. A. Stores Will Be Open Friday Nights Until 10 and 
Saturday Afternoons Until I o’clock

WEDDING INVITATIONS
At Home and Visiting Cards

Engraved and Printed 
in the very Best Style

Programs 1er School Closing, Etc.

C. H. fiewwelling
$5 1 2 PRINCE WILLIAM $T„

I
FREE

of pain Is the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which la used exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge only a Nominal fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DfNTAl PAR10RS

DR. I. D. MAHER, Prop.

SL John County Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

'Phone Main 484 or M. 79-11. G. 
Earle Logan, Secretary, Phone 
Main 1300 or Main 1761-21. 
Headquarters, Ritchie's Building, 
Phone Mam 25. roaaam
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